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COUNCIL ON GOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS
1200 New York Avenue, N.W., Suite320, Washington, D.C. 20005

(202) 289-6655/(202) 289-6698 (FAX)

June 18, 1997

Norman Latker
Browdy and Neimark
419, 7th Street N.W.
Washington D.C.

Dear Norm:

You were very kind to discuss with me the Determination of
Exceptional Circumstance (DEC), issued by the National Cancer
Institute (NCI) in four contracts to research universities in
.September 1996. Since I know of your longstanding interest in the
Bayh"Dole Act and its implementation,I am sending you an update on
what has happened since. First, the universities did decide to
appeal and I am enclosing the letter prepared by Purdue. Second,
the NIH finally responded to COGR's inquiry, in a letter dated May
22, 1997. It answers several questions, except the one whether the
NIH could have found an alternate solution in spite of its stated
contractual constraints.

The NIH has now invited the universities to a meeting, in
advance of the fact-finding process mandated under the appeal, in
order to seek a rnut.uaL'Ly acceptable solution. In addition, I
understand that Dr. Tom Mays has left NIH to take a position at
Morrison and Foerster in D.C.

I hope all is well with you.

Sincerely,

K"te Phillips
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ClI'Olyn Swift
Conl$llnl Otrlocr
NaUonl1 ewer IMtltul.
OEM, kCB, res
BlltoudvIPlm So~tI\, Room 603
6120Ilxtwliv. BI"d MSC1220
Bm.1da,MD :W&92·mO

RE: "'pp~ oftha DotcnnituItion af E>c<:opllonll Clrc~mlllll",:
R1PM NCI..cM·61:M15-14: COftll'lC' ilNOloCM·61260

Doar Mo. Swill:

NotiCE OFAPPEAL

Notln Ish....by llvon, purtllant to Fld....1Acquilitiob Rosulallon(FAR)27.304-1. 31en 401.', .nd I" anordanee
wllb 3! U.S.C.1Oi (b)(4), thlt Purdu. U"lvorolt:y all4 th. P~~d~.kallaroh Foulldatlon, bath nall-pront orl."lQtlonl,
.ppoal tile lJetermllllilon ofElelptlan.1 Clr••mltallul (J)EC)otDr. Htrold E. Varlll.s, dated 9/26/96, ud the
earrHpondllll.ubltltutloll of FAR52.221·11 Palellt KiShi" Rtteniloll by the Conlr.otar (Ihort form) June 1989
(1)",lallon) for th. Stelldard Palent Rl.llll Cllm (FAR5U3Hl) InContract NUlllbirN01..cM-'7360 between tile
Nltlonll Clncor IlUUlUlCl (NCl) end Ibt Purdue Rltllreh Foundetloll.

On September 3D, 1996oontr~t numb.r NOI-CM·61260 wu IU1lOel to lb. Purdu. Rellon:hFoundatlo. (pRF)1»' !heNtllOllil
CaIloer lllJlitutt. TIli. ""n....t.ontalned I devlatlon to lilt JllndOl'4 Potent RiSht Cllllle (FAR S2.227-\\). Thl' elovllllon
rcqui""lbe OObtrlll:to. to UlllllIell rlgbts, tille,md intc~Jt in 'lIl:hlubJ"lln"en!.lontoehllerNCIor to I oollaboratilll party
elCliplolCby NCI. Thl. dovlltlon wu inoludod in til. canli'al:l U ....Iultof a Oo..mtination ofExccptionl1 Clrcum.lIIneeo
11i'!.cl by Dr. Harold VItll\UI.

In nil oetcmtinilion Dr. VannUi slalo. bl. conoluslon lbll, "TIlls ..lionwillblllltrptomolC lha polleyand obJ.OlIVes of 3S
U.S.C. 300ttl.q, to tn,Ul'llhellh1 QovcmmCII. oblllni lumclontdJu. rillitoillld pilant rlghu III rodorally .uppOlWd invention.
to meetthe naodlof lheGtlvemmlnl anellta eolllboratIng PllI!iOJ andto pralbCtlhe pUbllo lielnst non-usc: or UIlICI.IOnlbl. nl.
of invenllo",."

Wobollova thotnat onlywill1ho DECf.i11O promote thOse policle,and obj.~lv.., bUllnfeotwill WOlk to theclOlflrnrn' oflbe
pollell1l11l! objo"lvo, of 3' U.S.C. 200. In addition, _ b.li.".1hitNel hasdemoftJlMod III abuso of dilcretlon by Impollnl
lIIe DECwithout the benoll.of ""nsulUtion wilh the contrulOfI Inadvance, andby fallll!8 te follo",propor proCC<lU",1 for
impollinS • DEC rlfcrcnocd by FAR27.303 .
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TheDBC deprl¥" contl*Clor. ofownerlhlp ohll.onlrll'lor Inventions .roled under thll.onnol. Nel', vacu. ratioMle for
thl. IItha~ "ColllborllOrt havolndlClted Ihllthcy will not.ubmlllh.ir .ornpounillto Ih. pro....... whm lIleltIn~lIe'lual
property riPI5 IMyb.lol~ IlItrlna:ld. ora4¥omly Itre~ted byeol\tll<:l1)[$ employc4 by tho Governlllonl." There II noemplrlcal
dataolltd whl'h Illpplll'lllhl,eontlll$\on. If. D~C .en beImpo.ed ontheblSl.ofouth unJUpporred lIlioumptlonl, thenIhli
DEC willlet an exlrcmely clangcroll$ prcoodenL

Wo off.r thiun~Ylil ortho polici.. IndObjmivCl oU' U.S.C. 200 U lupportror lhlllppul:

The DEC willnol"promolO collaboration belWCCII c:ommerllial concmllWId IlQn.profit orSIVlba!ionr. in.luding
unlvtttillt.l." TheDBC pllU1 jl!III value onIbecollaborotor'l contribution 10 llIe eommetelalif.allon proCOIS bUI
lAl'orn, tlnot dlGOunlleompl~Iy, thekey rolepllyoaby lb. uni¥cnlly CllDlI'lCIorl. Th. DEC depriv.,. u. ofour
owncnhip rilhlland ourr1lhllO benefll from c:omm.rclalimtion oreurmtllloclUaI prop.rty. With no opportwllty III
benofil in anyWlY fi:om such ooIlabonltlon, there II no tnoenllvelo collaborate. From thooommerclll """oem'l
\llIl'IPmivo, thayhavanon:uan 10 .onlbo_ withUI under tho c:ondlllonllmpolOd by theDEC lin.a wc bring
nolhlnllo Iholohlo.

TheDEC willnOI henltlte Ihlllnv.nllon, mad. b~ n00"J'lOlltoraanIDllOllI ...d lIIllall lIu.lno" finn. IItC DlCd in a
manner 10 promole~ competition IIld cnll:rprlsc." Frca eompililloll Mdtnlorprile erIlete theincentives for
UlVontol'l to in¥OIlt. When illVClllolfl are deprlnd of theirright 10 OY/II w!lIIlhey eteAlO. they willllop mventlllg.
When university _h.", IOKlheir froedom 10 publilll end 0•• tbelr walk10 fllnher educa!iolllllld JCSCs:eh, they
willbecome more andmo",Rlucllnt10 work undor CQ/lI!'ICtl whieh ImpOIll Iho.ekinds nfreSlllctione. The
Oovemmml wlllthllll b. fllC04 wllb I .harllle af qualified biddorsllllklni f.lr andepen ~ompClltlon for th••e
COlllrlClI ImpD,slble. TlUs DEC nm. ah,allllely caunlol' 10 th. notion, at!ru competllion IlldonlCrpriR.

TheDEC dou nOlhllll tunher"10 promote th. commlrcllnzallon IlId pUblic avanabilily of invention. mllde inthe
United SlIte.by tlnlted 5111C.lndurtr)' andlabor" !han whit Ih, Boyh.Dol, Aol orla:ln,lIy Intended. Vnlvcrillie.
have- finalrll:k record ofcommerci,!Ipllon Oflhelr InYenllons and..,Ulborotlna: wllhlndullIY. 'NCI has filled10
hrinS forwllld.• alna:1o olWnple of ..,hOl'O unlvel1lllle, h&¥~ hlndeiW the~ommerelllilalion ora naw.ompound ~r

thnpy forthew.rmont of OII\~ Or AIDS.

TheOBC i. unn....III)'"to en.urcthlt theOovernment obtains .urnelent right> inrod,rll!ly lupported invenllolll to
moct Iho nocd,of IbeOOyemment and prolJ:ct thepubll. lillnll non-o.e orunreuonlble1lS0 or iovonlions." The
lhyh.Dol. AcIconwn. a "mlll'ch i. riiht" provi,lanwhich oddrcalClthi, concern.

Th~ DEC do~1 nol"minimize th~ COlli ofodmini,lllrina polioit$ Inthislll'Oa." Nel'l COIl$ of admlnlsterlna: Its
proenml willllkely riiO as a l"O,olt ofth. DEC, Now unl¥t!,IIlOl bPI' the~Olt ortrlllliremna Iholr ICChnology 10 the
markel pIIt•. Th.,e COlli arc .ub,l4I\,I&l an~ thoro i$. ,ianificant rill: liIat thtl' willnotbe I'1lto¥eiW. By Impollng
til, DEC. NCIhas,ho.en 10 UluMe Ihelt cost, end rillb.

It laour contention IhalNCIhlU railed to provide anyra.lo,1 IUppOr! roril' claim lhallheDEC willbetter promolo thopolicio.
andobj.eclvuor3S U,S.C. 200.

We are.Iso oppoidini Ihil DBC be••u,e "'0 believe NCI'.actlon. leodln, up to theIlECconstllule an ,bule of dl.crcllon. The
rl.1ll lupportillS the appeal on Ihl. basis areu follll"'.:

ThopnlCUrcmenl procclI"'IS flawed by tho Insertion ofth. davllt.dPAil. S2·227·11 clau., into Ihecon~t when il
did noloppe,r in thcRI'P. We received nonOllce oflhll m'lJ:rlal chanie IntheGovernment's toquiromonts inthi.
IU'P. Accordinllto FAR 15.606, theCont""l!nll Offlcor I. tequltod 10 1"0' a written ·amondmont \(Ilhe lollchillon
when a ohanae InthoGovernment rcquiremonlli. mlde. W. mu.t'''omothilihe Conlractlni Officer WllS III/ore of
thll requirement end thlla cOl\ICious docbion w.. ",ode",Ilbin NellO nOleomply with IL
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TheplOcedureI !gr Impg.inl anECworo notfollowe4 byNCI. Thne prooed\ItCIIlll'C Jetfgrtllin FAll. 21.303, ThOlO
re,ul,lloll' ""lui", Ihol hofONlllllnglll)' oflhooxoopllollllhe I,en')' lII,n pteI'''' & wrltton O«trmln~lon in~ludlni a
.w.menl of l'oeu 'Upportlnl theDClCmIinlllan. FUl'lho, I'All. 21.303 alia requlrelln mlly.11 JllIlil)llng llIe
Dotermlnadon. Therejul*lionl a1alc "thi. lIIlal)',i, Ihlll oddresJ with Ipe~llIell)' how theall.mote proyl.len. will
bOl\llr IIdlleye theobjOl:liveuet fartll ill3S U.S.C. 200," A review of the DEC di.elolCJ nofinding o!!aet OI\d
""!Wnl)' nOllho $pccilic 11II.1)',1. roqui,.d b)'tb. rogulotlons. The.e wlon. ltellOI compliant with tho",gulilion•.
WelftUSlllSJumc tlllllb"o ~lIonl WlrO Iho I'tsult of corw:!ous deeisiana mado wllhln NCr.

ThedovlallJd FAR cllllSC c:mplayc4 by NCilnIhilconlnl<;l il nOI «lmpllanl w1lh then:,ul,llona. PAIl. 17.303 ltalcs'
\haltholtllldard Cl*llie 1110 beUsad ''with onl)' luchInQdlflcallotll u an:nemltl)' to Illdresl tho.,..optional
eifalll\lWlceior Oorll'ClnI which led10 the1111 oflbl tlCeepllon." In!heDEC Dr. Vannu.,~to. his ;once," to bowith
&na!oillO ccmpoundllubmittcd byocUabolal<lrl. Thedevlll10n Inloned illto ourCOlIltal:t eneOmpUIOS all inyonlloftl
made by llllllldcr til;. oontrGl A moditlctllon ttllon:cllO !helJlKlnc, f"IIUpported concemllu reqllll'OmoRloftl'1o
n:guJllions, Agein, 10'0mUiIUNllIO IMI NCI wuawan: ofthe "gul.llan. m4lft&dc 0 conlelau.decl.lonco nO'l
comply.

The docislOllI mado byNCI which le&d 10NCl's no.-complillllo. eonldMo an IbUIO of dilcn:fion on lbepartof NCl.

Weroquolt thl! this&1'1'..1bedeelded "calding!o FAR 27.304.1. Thl. \lIlll requlr.tho dOGi,;on com. from on.IOYII above Dt.
VmUl. .

W. rwquoll thM theDECbowlllldrown"'d 1111 standard FAR .Iaule 52·227.11 berestored,

PU1'411e andNel alIoro tho I"",e objectives of providing new druglllIdthorlpl•• tortheIn:Itmolll of elllOIll' 0110 AIDS 10 tho
publle ., .mclantl)' md 'apldlyu pallible. Tothis ••d,w. Ir.moll",ecpt!Ye I. brIllJlni tho IIIUI:l dhoulS'" inthioapp.alto
an iIIIlcablol'Onclullon thOI Ie...... theleshared objoclivcl.

Authorized ;;onllClt for dllCu..lonof UlOID i"uelll'" myulf by phoce at 765494-1063 0' o-moillophe,.on@.lpl.purdut.edu, 0'
Dougl",W. Stllelb)'J)hone It 76$ 49N186 at o-moll dWllbcl@,pl.purduc.cdu. Weboth elll bercl<:h.d by fix It 76' 494·
1360.

DWSlrhl 031S7001.doc
ee: Kim MoNlllnd, Unlvcnlty ofKonIlS

Michael Devine. UniYQrlity ofTtn....ee
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Public Health Service

National Institutesor Health
National CancerInstitute
Building31 Room IlA48
BethesdaMO 20892·3100

RECEIVED
Mr. Milton Goldberg
President
Council on Governmental Relations
1200 New York Avenue, N.W., Suite~
Washington, D.C. 20005

Dear Mr. Goldberg:

JUN -5 P3 :46

Thank you for your recent letter, dated January 2,1997, to Dr. Harold Varrnus, Director, NIH. In
your letter you expressed concerns over the actions taken by the National Cancer Institute (NC1)
in determining that exceptional circumstances exist relating to contracts offered under the NCr's
Developmental Therapeutics Program (DTP). Your letter to Dr. Varmus has been forwarded to
me for response. I'm glad to have the opportunity to clarify the issues raised in your letter.

I agree with you that researchuniversities are essential partners in conducting biomedical research
. and effectively transferring those results to the private sector to better serve the public health.
Ncr has along tradition of collaborating with university researchers as well as strongly
supporting a vast array of academic research programs. I further agree that, overall, the
university research community has demonstrated an outstanding record of performance in
effectively developing and commercializing inventions as provided under the Bayh-Dole Act.

However. while NCI's recent actions in determining exceptional circumstances may appear to be
unprecedented for NCI, such actions are not unprecedented in the biomedical research area and
have been invoked in instances related to other drug development contracts at the NIH. NCr has
determined that, in instances in which we are COllaborating with a pharmaceutical or biotechnology
company, the transfer to the private sector of potential therapeutic agents synthesized under
contract could possibly be blocked or delayed if the contractor creates a patentable invention, such
as a new method of synthesis. The retention by the contractor' of these rights can delay the NCI's
collaboration in the overall development of a new drug. Two examples reflect our concerns:

a) The first involves the Ncr discovery of a new class of potential therapeutic agents·
calanolides. The discovery ofthe calanolides arose as part of the Natural Products
screening program from samples of plant material obtained from another country
under a collection agreement. The collection agreement obligated Ncr to provide
for the sharing of benefits with the source country from which the development of
new drugs arose. NCI licensed its patent rights in the calanolides to a small
pharmaceutical company. However, a university researcher, under an NCI contract
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for drug synthesis, invented a new method of synthesis of the calanolides. While we
encouraged the contractor to seek patent rights in order to protect these
compounds, and enable the NCno fulfill its obligations to the source country under
the collection agreement, the university's representation of its interests in the new
method of synthesis has complicated the development of these new drugs and
delayed an NCI collaboration in this area. After two years, the KCI has finally
been able to conclude negotiations with the company for a collaborative research
and development agreement (CRADA).

b) The second example involves the development of another potential therapeutic,
PMZ-l, which was also originally identified under the NCI's drug screening
program. Alter almost two years of negotiation, NCr reached agreement under a
CRADA for the development of this agent. NCI agreed to provide, among other
contributions, drug synthesis and analog development, using, in part, services under
one of the DTP contracts with a university chemist. One primary concern of the
CRADA collaborator was NCr's ability to confer consolidation ofpatent rights,
since the composition-of-matter patent on the compound is held by the CRADA
collaborator, not the NCI.

The National Institute on Drug Abuse reached an analogous conclusion for the same reasons in
several of its drug development contracts. Additionally, the fact that NCI has limited the area of
consideration to only those contracts that represent sequential steps in the focused area of drug
development further supports our view that the DTP contracts do represent exceptional
circumstances. Without the ability to consolidate and "package together" patent rights that may
arise during the process of drug development, the NCr could be delayed or precluded from then
transferring new drugs and all related patent rights to the private sector for further commercial
development.

The academic research community can be assured that the NCr is not interested in obtaining patent
rights. except and to the extent that such patent rights are the only means whereby we can ensure
that potential therapeutic agents are made available to the public as soon as possible. It was only
after thorough discussion, consideration of the issues, and deliberation over several options that a
decision to issue a determination of exceptional circumstances (DEC) was made. It should be
noted that options considered, other than the DEC, did not eliminate situations that might delay
drug development, thus creating a concern for our therapeutic research and development program.

I would also like to address the two primary issues raised in your letter to Or. Varmus. The first
issue is whether NCT's actions were necessary in view of the research community's longstanding
implementation of the Bayh-Dole Act and the legislative intent of the Congress in authorizing
university researchers to elect title to inventions and subsequently commercialize them. As
outlined above, we believe our actions were necessary in order to ensure that the coordinated
efforts of the several contracts employed by DTP to screen new agents, synthesize new
compounds, prepare and formulate the compounds for preclinical and clinical study, as well as to
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conduct preclinical studies using these compounds were not delayed. NCI's action was needed to
make certain that the contractor's legitimate efforts to protect its patent rights does not
compromise Ncrs resource intensive efforts to develop new drugs to the point that they are ready
for commercialization. Legislation passed by Congress recognized that the federal laboratories
should more effectively transfer their research results to the private sector through the formation of
partnerships and collaborations. This mandate was legislated in the Federal Technology Transfer
Act of 1986 and subsequent amendments. While I agree that the intent of the Bayh-Dole Act was
not to place government as an intermediary between the research community and the private sector
for the development ofuniversity inventions, the NCr as a federal laboratory also has a mandate to
protect as well as transfer its inventions to the private sector. We try very hard to strike the
appropriate balance between these similar mandates.

It is also important to understand that NCI has been very judicious in issuing a DEC fora very
small number of recent contracts. In fact, these four DTP contracts combined, amount to
$767,043, representing a very small percentage of the $122,000,000 annually awarded by NCI in
research and development or R&D support-contracts. Clearly, this does not represent a larger
effort to interfere with the university contractors' efforts to commercialize their inventions under
NCr funding. In fact, the vast majority ofNCr s funding agreements do not include such
restrictions.

I would also point out that, following discussions among Nlli and university representatives, as
well as with a representative of your organization, NCI has agreed to restrict the implementation of
the DEC to only those compounds determined to be proprietary, Further, the Special Works
Clause will be implemented in a manner that provides only for a reasonable and limited period of
review ofinformation prior to its disclosure and publication. NCr has no interest in inhibiting or
interfering with a university researcher's ability to present and publish his or her data to the
scientific community. In fact, the Ncr encourages such publication and dissemination of research
results.

You should also recognize that the DEC allows contractors to request greater rights, which the
NCr will freely grant in all cases that do not preclude our ability to transfer new drugs to the
public. Ncr remains committed to relying upon the research community to effectively translate the
creative and innovative research results to the private sector to promote the public health and
stimulate the biotechnology and pharmaceutical industries.

The second issue that you raised concerns the submission of compounds by universities under the
DTP screening program. The NCr has no desire to restrict the free-flow of scientific research and
publication. NCr s DEC was not intended to, nor did it result in, a restriction of research.
However we'd like to highlight a concern for universities submitting compounds to NCrs
program, that are further synthesized by NCI contractors, who in turn invent new methods of
Synthesisor formulation. Without NCI's DEC in these contracts, university researchers
submitting compounds may ironically find their patent rights compromised by other university
contractors who elect title to their new methods of synthesis. With NCr holding the patent rights
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that may arise under these four DTP contracts, we would be better able to ensure that patent rights
held by university researchers over theircompounds would not beaffected by patent rights that
may arise with NCI contractors. The DEC gives the NCI the ability to ensure the successful and
effective transfer ofonly those few compounds that need to be further developed.

I hope thisprovides you with sufficient information to allay your concern regarding NC1's decision
to issue the DEC in the limited circumstances described as well as our overall intentions in this
regard.

Sincerely,

~~
Richard D. Klausner, M.D.
Director




